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ABSTRACT 
 

This investigation was carried out during the two successive seasons of 2005/6 
and 2006/7 to study the response of Hindi BeSinara cv. mango trees to zinc and 
boron as well as the combination (Zn+B) as soil and/or spraying application 
treatments. The chosen trees were 10-year-old grown in loamy soil of a private 
orchard at Beni-Mazar, Minia Governorate. The trees were supplied with N, P and K 
at rates of 1000, 400 and 1000 g/tree/year. Zn at 250 g and Boron at 500 g and its 
combination (Zn+B) were added as soil application. Spraying application with 150 g 
Zn and 300 g B and its combination (Zn+B) were occurred at monthly intervals (3 
equal doses) from March to May. The obtained results revealed that all treatments of 
Zn and B and the combination of them did not affect growth of trees. Sex ratio, fruit 
length, fruit diameter and L/D ratio, total acidity and leaf contents of N, P, K, Ca, Mg, 
Fe, Mn and Cu showed insignificant differences as compared to control. However, 
fruit set, yield, fruit weight, pulp and peel weight, TSS, TSS/acid ratio, leaf Zn and B 
contents were significantly improved by Zn and B treatments. 

In addition, B treatments were more effective than Zn treatments. The 
combination of Zn+B treatments was the best treatment and spraying application was 
superior in comparison to soil application. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Fertilization practices varied widely among commodities and growers. 
In most cases, growers multiple criteria to determine their fertilizer program, 
the most common being time of year or crop growth stage and appearance. 
Few growers use soil or leaf analysis as a tool,  to determine need of trees to 
fertilization. NPK application was most common in dry form, but the frequency 
and amount applied varied among crops and between growers of the same 
crop. Furthermore, foliar application is used for most micronutrients (Li et al., 
2001). Major (N, P and K) and trace (Cu, Zn and B) elements were applied 
through the soil and/or as foliar spray to 28-year-old mango cv. Dashehari 
trees. With regard to major elements, the highest yield (number of fruits/tree 
and kg fruits/tree) were obtained with soil + foliar application. Individual fruit 
weight increased and fruit number decreased with increasing treatments 
application. Fruit quality was improved by higher trace element application. 
Moreover, highest mean values of available soil nutrients were obtained with 
combined soil and foliar application of NPK along with soil application of trace 
elements at the higher doses (Singh and Khan  1990, 1991, 1995 & 1996). 
Leaf mineral contents in mango clearly affected with NPK and treatments 
fertilizers. Potassium fertilization increased N, P, K, Zn and Mn contents but 
decreased level of Fe. Moreover, nitrogen and phosphor fertilization 
increased N, P and chlorophyll contents (Mondal and Chattopadhyay 1993 
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and Duta and Dhua 2002). Nitrogen application significantly influenced the 
tree growth and fruit yield of young Totapuri mango trees, while P and K 
application did not. Average fruit size and total soluble solids of pulp were 
significantly influenced by N nutrition during the tenth year, but other fruit 
quality attributes were unaffected (Reddy et al., 2002 and Smith, 2002). The 
response of mango to B application was found to be more in foliar than in soil 
application. The boron requirements of mango varieties used as crown is 
quite variable (Raja et al., 2005). 

Quietly foliar application of zinc sulphate was the most cost-effective 
way to maintain leaf zinc above the critical concentration. Yearly soil 
application of 50g slobber (soluble-boron) per tree maintained leaf boron 
above the adequate concentration of 50 mg/kg. Mango yield was not 
significantly affected by any of the treatments (Littlemore et al., 2005). 
Adequate NPK fertilization on station produced 8.2 t/ha, but with 
supplementation of S, Zn and B yield increased to 9.8 t/ha (Edward, 2007). 

Fertilization must be designed to enhance the productivity, while 
maintaining the quality of the cultivated plants at as low a cost as possible. 
However, fertilization treatments at suitable level and source showed 
promotive effect on the plant growth, root system characters as well as active 
ingredients. The application of N, P, K, Zn, Fe and B fertilization has been 
reported to stimulators growth and to affect the chemical constituents of 
plants (Salem, 1994 and Manchonda et al., 1972). 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This experiment was carried out through the two seasons of  2005/6 
and 2006/7 on Hindi- Be Sinara mango cv. trees grown in a private orchard at 
Beni-Mazar District, Minia Governorate. The trees were 10-year-old grown in 
loamy soil (Table, 1) irrigated with flooding system and planted in square 
shape 5 m apart. Twenty one trees nearly similar in vigor, which received the 
normal farm practices, were subjected to different seven treatments, each 
treatment was replicated three times (one tree/one replicate), then, the 
following treatments were conducted: 
1- 1000 g ammonium sulphate (26.0% N) + 400 g calcium super phosphate 

(10.5% P2O) + 1000 g potassium sulphate (20.5% K2O) as control. 
2- 1000 g N + 400 g P + 1000 g K + 250 g Zn sulphate as soil application. 
3- 1000 g N + 400 g P + 1000 g K + 500 g Borax as soil application. 
4- 1000 g N + 400 g P + 1000 g K + 250 g Zn sulphate + 500 g Borax as 

soil application. 
5- 1000 g N + 400 g P + 1000 g K + 150 g Zn sulphate as foliar spraying. 
6- 1000 g N + 400 g P + 1000 g K + 300 g Zn sulphate (Borax) as foliar 

spraying. 
7- 1000 g N + 400 g P + 1000 g K + 150 g Zn sulphate + 300 g Borax as 

foliar spraying. 
In this concern, ammonium sulphate, potassium sulphate and calcium 

super phosphate were used as a sources of N, P and K. Control trees were 
received N, P and K only during the two studied seasons. Calcium super 
phosphate was added during winter (January) with organic manure around 
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the root zone of trees. Rates of N, P, K, Zn and B were divided in two equal 
doses and added at 1st February and 1st April during the both studied 
seasons as soil application. Foliar spraying of Zn and B and the combination 
of Zn + B were sprayed at monthly intervals from March to May (3 equal 
doses) in both seasons. The following measurements were estimated:  
1- Number of flushes per season and number of panicles per tree. 
2- Sex ratio (Number of perfect flowers/total number of flowers per panicle). 
3- Fruit set percentage was calculated at pea stage which was quantified on 

10 panicles per tree as shown by (El-Masry and Galila, 1991). 
4- Physical properties of fruit, i.e. Fruit length (cm), fruit diameter (cm), L/D 

ratio. 
5- Fruit chemical properties, i.e. Total soluble solids (TSS) as brix, Total 

acidity percentage (expressed as grams of citric acid per 100 ml juice) as 
pointed in A.O.A.C. (1980) and total sugars. 

6- Leaf mineral content: Samples of the third and fourth leaf from the shoot 
base (10 leaves/tree) were collected after harvesting (September). The 
leaf samples were oven dry at 70°c, and then grinded and N, P, K, Ca, 
Mg, Fe, Zn, Mn, Cu and B contents were determined. Total nitrogen was 
determined using micro Kieldahl method as described by Pregl (1945). 
Phosphorous was determined colorimetrically by staunus chloride 
method (Toth et al., 1948). Potassium level was estimated according to 
Brown and Lilleland, (1946). Calcium and magnesium were determined 
by titration against Na EDTA (Verssenete) solution (Johenson and Ulrich, 
1959). The results obtained for the above mentioned determinations were 
expressed as percentage on dry weight basis. Copper, zinc, iron and 
magnesium were determined after dry aching of leaf samples according 
to method determined by Chapman and Pratl (1961), directly in the 
original solution without adding any reagents by using the Atomic 
Absorption Spectrophotometer apparatus boron was determined 
colorimeterically using curcumin oxalic acid method (Chapman and Pratl, 
1961). The concentrations of zinc, iron, manganese, copper and boron 
were exposed as parts per million on dry weight basis. 

 
Table (1): Mechanical and chemical analysis of the tested soil (30 cm 

depth). 

Mechanical Chemical 

Analysis conditions Analysis conditions 

Fine sand 
Silt 

Clay 
 
 

1.16 % 
44.23 % 

 
54.61 % 

 
 
 
 

 

CaCO3 
Total N 

Available K 
Available P 
Available Fe 
Available Cu 
Available Zn 
Available Mn 

Organic matter 

1.84 % 
0.35 % 

1.54 ppm 
118.6 ppm 
0.24 ppm 
0.29  ppm 
0.16 ppm 
0.23 ppm 
1.04 % 
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A complete randomized block design was used for statistical analysis 
and New L.S.D. test was used for comparison between means (Snedecor 
and Cochran, 1967). 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
1-Growth and flowering: 

The obtained results in Table 2 showed the effect of soil application 
and spraying of Zn, B and the combination (Zn +B) beside N, P and K 
fertilization treatments on number of flushes, number of panicles per tree, 
total number of flowers per panicle, number of perfect flowers and the sex 
ratio. Concerning number of flushes produced in each studied season, the 
obtained results showed that, all tested trees did not differ significantly and 
gave similar number of flushes (3) during the both experimental seasons. 
Meanwhile, number of panicles per tree showed significant variations 
between all tested treatments and control which ranged between 27 and 31 
panicles per tree in both studied seasons. In addition, total number of flowers 
and number of perfect flowers per panicles also showed true variations 
between all tested treatments and control trees. However, the sex ratio did 
not affect by N, P and K treatment (control) or by Zn, B and the combination 
(Zn+B) treatments either as soil application or as spraying application and 
ranged between 21 and 32% in the first season, and between 20 and 22% in 
the second one, respectively. 

Analogical results were reported by Singh and Khan 1990 ; Roja, 2005 
and Littlemore et al. (2005). 
2-Fruit set and yield: 

 The obtained results in Table 3 showed that, Zn and B treatments 
increased percentage of fruit set as well as yield per tree in comparison to N, 
P, K only (control). Meanwhile, B treatments were more effective than Zn 
treatments. The highest values concerning fruit set percentage were obtained 
from the combination of Zn+B. Fruit set percentage increased gradually with 
Zn, B and Zn+B treatments as soil application (0.27, 0.30 and 0.31%) and 
(0.26, 0.29 and 0.31%), respectively. However, foliar spraying of Zn, B and 
Zn+B was superior, gave 0.28, 0.34 and 0.41% in the first season and (0.29, 
0.36 and 0.43%) in the second season, respectively. On the other hand, the 
least values of fruit set percentage (0.25 and 0.24%) were produced from 
trees fertilized with N, P and K only (control). 

 Regarding the effect of trace elements Zn, B and the combination 
(Zn+B) treatments on yield, the obtained data also showed that, Zn treatment 
increased yield per tree (number of fruits or kg/tree) when supplied to soil and 
gave 21 and 20 fruits weighted 5.538 and 5.300 kg. While when sprayed on 
the tree gave 22 and 22 fruits weighted 5.922 and 5.949 kg. Moreover, B 
treatment was more effective which produced 25 fruits weighted 6.670 kg and 
24 fruits weighted 6.458 kg as soil application while spraying B trees 
produced (27 fruits weighted 7.228 kg and 27 fruits weighted 7.306 kg) in the 
first and second seasons, respectively.  
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In addition, combination between Zn and B were superior in this respect and 
spraying application was more effective which gave the highest yield per tree 
(35 fruits weighted 9.597 kg) and (36 fruits weighted 9.907 kg) against (26 
fruits weighted 7.056 kg) and (25 fruits weighted 6.833 kg) for soil application. 
However, trees supplied with NPK only (control) gave the lowest yield per 
tree (19 and 18 fruits) weighted (4.965 and 4.736 kg) in the first and second 
seasons, respectively. 
 These results were in agreement with the finding of Singh and Khan 
(1990 and 1991), Roja, 2005; Littlemore et al. 2005 and Edward (2007) on 
mango. 
3-Fruit physical properties: 
 The obtained results in Table 4 revealed that, fruit weight significantly 
affected by Zn and B treatments. Moreover, B treatments increased fruit 
weight to 266.8 and 269.1 g against Zn treatment (263.7 and 265.0 g) as soil 
application trails, additionally spraying B treatments were superior (269.7 and 
270.0 g) then spraying Zn treatments (267.2 and 269.4 g). Overall, 
combination between Zn and B treatments produced the highest values 
concerning fruit weight, which soil application treatments gave 271.4 and 
273.3 g, while spraying application treatments were the effective and gave 
274.2 and 275.2 g. However, fruit of trees received NPK only (control) 
weighted 261.3 and 263.1 g in the first and second seasons, respectively. 
 Concerning pulp and peel weight, a significant differences were 
noticed between treatments and control. Thus, combination treatments 
(Zn+B) as soil application increased pulp weight (162.8 and 164.9 g) against 
(106.6 and 108.4g) for peel weight while spraying applications of Zn+B 
increased pulp weight to 165.5 and 166.4g against (108.7 and 108.8 g) for 
peel weight. However, the lowest values for pulp weight 156.8 and 157.9 g 
and peel weight (104.5 and 105.2 g) were obtained from trees received NPK 
only (control) in both seasons, respectively. 
 Fruit length (L), diameter (D) and L/D ratio showed insignificant 
differenced between all experimental treatments and control trees. 
 These results coinciding the findings of Sing and Khan(1990), Roja, 
2005 and Edward, 2007. 
4-Fruit chemical properties: 
 The effect of Zn and B and the combination of them (Zn+B) 
treatments on fruit chemical constituents are illustrated in Table 5 obtained 
data showed significant increments in TSS only with combination treatment 
(Zn+B) as spraying application (18.26 and 18.32 %). and, TSS/acid ratio 
significantly increased with the same  treatment 17.73 and 17.79%) in 
comparison to control trees. Moreover, values of total acidity show 
insignificant differences between all studied treatments and control trees in 
the first and second seasons, respectively. 
 These results are in agreed with that obtained by Salem, (1994). 
5-Leaf mineral contents: 
 The obtained data in Table 6 show the effect of Zn and B and the 
combination of them on leaf macro and micro-nutrient contents. 
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The obtained results showed that, N, P and K did not differ significantly 
between all tested treatments and control trees. Also, Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn and Cu 
values showed insignificant variations between all tested treatments in both 
studied seasons. On the other hand, Zn and B leaf contents significantly 
increased by using Zn, B and (Zn+B) treatments in comparison to control 
trees, which spraying treatments of Zn and/or B were more effective than soil 
application treatments. The higher values of leaf zinc contents (68 and 71 
ppm) and leaf boron contents (181 and 184 ppm) were obtained from 
spraying Zn and B treatments in both studied seasons, respectively. In 
addition, the leaf contents of Zn and B reached the highest values (69 and 76 
ppm for Zn) and (187 and 189 ppm for B) with Zn+B spraying treatment in the 
first and second seasons, respectively. 
 These results were in accordance with those finding by Salem 
(1994), Manchonda et al. (1972); Singh, (1995); Mondal, (1993), Littlemore et 
al. (2005) and Edward, (2007). 
 It can be concluded that, treatments of Zn and B and their  
combination  (Zn+B) did not significantly affect growth of Hindi Be-Sinnara 
mango cv.  Sex ratio, fruit length, fruit diameter, L/D ratio, total acidity and 
leaf contents of N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn and Cu. Moreover, fruit set 
percentage, yield, fruit weight, pulp and peel weight, TSS, TSS/acid ratio, leaf 
Zn and B contents significantly improved by that tested treatments. In 
addition, B treatments were more effective than Zn treatments in this respect. 
The combination of Zn + B as spraying application was superior in 
comparison to soil application. 
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 كإضناةةللمعنامت  بالنننو والبنورو   بسننار ستجابة أشجار المانجو صنن  ننن   إ
 أرضية أو بالرش

 عباس سع  عب  اللهو   حس  على عب  الكريم ، أحم  بهى ال ي  كامل
 مصر. الجين ، النراعية،مركن البحوث  البساتي ،معه  بحوث  الاستوائية،قسم بحوث الفاكهة 

 

لمعرفة  اسةاجة   أاةجةر المةة جو  5006/7،  5002/6موسةم  هذه الدراسة  لاة    أجريت
ى الأةة  ا اةةجةر  وكة ةةت  كإضةةةف صةة ه ه ةةدن  سةة ةرم لمعةةةم ت الو ةة  وال ةةورو   أرضةةي  أو راةةة

ا اةةجةر المعةملأةة   ةميةة  فةة  أرب زمييةة   موراةة  لاةصةة   مركةةو   ةة  مةةوار م ةف ةة  الم يةةة  واةة  
جة   0000ج  سةو ر فوسةفةت ،  000امو يو  ،  ج  سلأفةت0000  إضةف الاسميد  ةلع ةصر الك رن 

 NPK: أاجةر ك ارو  ا  اسميدهة  ةلع ةصر الك رن فقز كةلاةليسلأفةت  واةسيو  وكة ت المعةم ت 
ج  ولالأةيز مة  المعةةملأاي  كو ة   200ج  وال ورو   معد  520و ةق  المعةم ت ه  الو    معد  

جةة   ةةورو   000جةة  و ةة  ، 020ت  معةةد  أرضةةي   أمةةة معةةةم ت الةةر  فكة ةة كإضةةةف +  ةةورو   
ال اةةج  الما صة  الأيهةة أ  جميةا معةةم ت الو ة  وال ةورو  واللالأةيز  أوض تولالأيز م همة   وقد 

م همة لة  اةر ر مع ويةة الأة  ال مةو  كمةة لة  ااةب ر ال سة   الج سةي  وزةو  وقزةر ال مةرم وكةذل  معةد  
م اةةون ا ورام مةة  ال اةةروجي   للأ مةةةر  القزةةر وأيضةةة لةة  ااةةب ر  سةة   ال موضةة  الكلأيةة  إلةة الزةةو  

 مع وية والفوسفور وال واةسيو  والكةلسيو  والمغ سيو  وال ديد والم ج يةو وال  ةةل لة  ي هةر فروقةة 
 المعةم ت الملاالأف   وأاجةرالك ارو   أاجةر ي  

مةة   ة يةة  ألاةةرن أدت المعةةةم ت  ةلو ةة  وال ةةورو  الةة  ا سةة  مع ةةون فةة   سةة   العقةةد 
 مةة  المةةواد ا سةة ت  صةةورم مع ويةة  م اةةون ال مةةةروو  ال مةةرم واللأةةل والقاةةرم كمةةة والم صةةو  و

مع ويةة مة   ا ورامالصلأ   الذاج   الكلأي  ومعدا المواد الصلأ   الذاج   الة  ال موضة  وارافةا م اةون 
مقةر    معةملأة   اب يرهةم   يث  أفض ال  ذل  كة ت معةم ت ال ورو    ةلإضةف الو   وال ورو   

  ا اجةرالمعةم ت ه  اللالأيز م  الو   وال ورو  ا د اسالادامهة راة الأ   وأفض     الو
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Table (2): Effect of different treatments on number of flushes, number of panicles per tree and the sex ratio of 
Hindi BeSinara mango cv during 2005/6 and 2006/7 seasons. 

Treatments 

First season Second season 

No. of 
Flushes 

No. of 
Panicle per 

tree 

Total No of 
flowers per 

panicle 

No of 
perfect 
flowers 

Sex % 
No. of 

Flushes 

No. of 
Panicle 
per tree 

Total No of 
flowers per 

panicle 

No of 
perfect 
flowers 

Sex % 

NPK 3 27 341 75 21.99 3 29 346 73 21.1 

NPK + Zn (soil App) 3 29 343 75 21.87 3 31 345 76 22.03 

NPK+ B (soil App.) 3 31 347 76 21.9 3 28 348 78 22.41 

NPK+Zn+ B (soil App.) 3 27 344 74 21.15 3 31 346 76 21.97 

NPK+Zn (spray App.) 3 28 349 78 22.34 3 27 341 75 21.99 

NPK+B (Spray App) 3 30 344 77 22.38 3 30 349 77 22.06 

NPK+Zn+ B (Spray App.) 3 29 347 78 28.47 3 29 345 76 22.02 

New L.S.D at 0.05 NS 1.4 2.7 2.1 N.S N.S 1.1 1.6 2.2 N.S 

 
Table (3): Effect of different  treatments on some fruit set and yield of Hindi BeSinara mango cv. during (2005/6 

and 2006/7 seasons. 

Treatments 

First season Second season 

Fruit set % 
Yield 

Fruit set % 
yield 

Fruit/ tree Fruit weight (kg) Fruit/tree Fruit weight (kg) 

NPK 0.25 19 4.965 0.24 18 4.736 

NPK + Zn (soil App) 0.27 21 5.538 0.26 20 5.300 

NPK+ B (soil App.) 0.30 25 6.670 0.29 24 6.458 

NPK+Zn+ B (soil App.) 0.31 26 7.056 0.31 25 6.833 

NPK+Zn (spray App.) 0.28 22 5.922 0.29 22 5.949 

NPK+B (Spray App) 0.34 27 7.228 0.36 27 7.306 

NPK+Zn+ B (Spray App.) 0.41 35 9.597 0.43 36 9.907 

New L.S.D at 0.05 0.04 3.2 3.4 0.06 3.7 2.1 
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Table (4): Effect of different treatments on some physical characteristics of Hindi BeSinara mango cv. during         
(2005/6 and 2006/7 seasons. 

 

Treatments 

First season Second season 

L  
(cm) 

D 
(cm) 

L/D 
Fruit 

weight 
(gm) 

Pulp weight 
(gm) 

Peel 
weight 
(gm) 

L  (cm) 
D 

(cm) 
L/D 

Fruit 
weight 
(gm) 

Pulp 
weight 
(gm) 

Peel 
weight 
(gm) 

NPK 11.0 6 1.8 261.3 156.8 104.5 11.0 5 2.2 263.1 157.9 105.2 

NPK + Zn (soil App) 12.0 6 2.0 263.7 158.2 105.5 12.0 6 2.0 265.0 159.0 106.0 

NPK+ B (soil App.) 12.0 7 1.7 266.8 160.1 106.7 12.0 6 2.0 269.1 161.5 107.6 

NPK+Zn+ B (soil App.) 12.0 7 1.7 271.4 162.8 106.6 12.0 7 1.7 273.3 164.9 108.4 

NPK+Zn (spray App.) 12.0 6 2.0 267.2 161.5 106.7 12.0 6 2.0 269.4 162.2 107.2 

NPK+B (Spray App) 12.0 6 2.0 269.7 160.6 109.1 12.0 6 2.0 270.6 162.4 108.2 

NPK+Zn+ B (Spray App.) 12.5 8 2.0 274.2 165.5 108.7 12.5 8 1.7 275.2 165.4 108.8 

New L.S.D at 0.05 NS N.S N.S 2.4 2.1 1.6 N.S N.S N.S. 2.1 1.4 1.7 

 
Table (5): Effect of different treatments on some chemical characteristics of Hindi BeSinara mango cv. during 

(2005/6 and 2006/7 seasons. 

Treatments 

First season Second season 

TSS (%) Acidity (%) 
TSS/ 

acid ratio 
TSS (%) Acidity (%) TSS/acid ratio 

NPK 17.04 1.12 15.21 17.14 1.11 15.44 

NPK + Zn (soil App) 17.62 1.08 16.32 17.53 1.07 16.38 

NPK+ B (soil App.) 17.65 1.07 16.50 17.68 1.05 16.84 

NPK+Zn+ B (soil App.) 17.71 1.03 17.19 17.81 1.04 17.13 

NPK+Zn (spray App.) 17.68 1.05 16.84 17.66 1.08 16.35 

NPK+B (Spray App) 17.72 1.04 17.04 17.69 1.05 16.85 

NPK+Zn+ B (Spray App.) 18.26 1.03 17.73 18.32 1.03 17.79 

New L.S.D at 0.05 1.01 N.S 1.12 1.04 N.S 1.14 
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Table (6): Effect of different treatments on some leaf micro and macro-nutrient contents of Hindi BeSinara 
mango cv.  during (2005/6 and 2006/7 seasons. 

Treatments 

First season Second season 

N P K Zn B Ca Mg Fe Mn Cu N P K Zn B Ca Mg Fe Mn Cu 

% % % ppm ppm % % ppm ppm ppm % % % ppm ppm % % ppm ppm ppm 

NPK 1.17 0.085 0.94 34 153 1.7 0.16 252 33 19 1.19 0.0884 0.93 35 154 1.71 0.16 251 33 19 

NPK + Zn (soil App) 1.20 0.089 0.95 49 154 1.71 0.15 253 36 19 1.19 0.087 0.95 51 154 1.72 0.16 250 34 19 

NPK+ B (soil App.) 1.19 0.086 0.94 39 173 1.7 0.15 251 34 19 1.21 0.085 0.95 36 171 1.7 0.15 253 36 20 

NPK+Zn+ B (soil App.) 1.20 0.091 0.94 52 178 1.7 0.16 251 35 20 1.2 0.09 0.94 54 177 1.73 0.17 250 35 19 

NPK+Zn (spray App.) 1.18 0.089 0.95 68 156 1.71 0.17 251 36 20 1.19 0.089 0.96 71 158 1.72 0.16 251 37 20 

NPK+B (Spray App) 1.20 0.087 0.95 39 181 1.73 0.16 253 34 19 1.2 0.087 0.95 37 184 1.71 0.15 253 35 19 

NPK+Zn+ B (Spray App.) 1.20 0.089 0.95 69 187 1.72 0.15 254 36 19 1.19 0.086 0.94 76 189 1.72 0.16 252 36 20 

New L.S.D at 0.05 N.S N.S N.S 2.04 2.16 N.S N.S N.S N.S N.S N.S N.S N.S 2.15 2.21 N.S N.S N.S N.S N.S 

 
 


